Santa Claus is coming to town!

Letter from Santa

Spread some holiday cheer while helping in the Fight against cancer!

Calling all parents, grandparents, aunts, uncles, godparents, teachers, and friends –

Nothing lights up the Christmas spirit for a child like hearing from Santa himself! You have the wonderful opportunity to put a smile on the face of a youngster when they receive a letter from Santa Claus!

The American Cancer Society and Relay For Life would like to invite you to join our 2019 Santa Letter fundraiser! The American Cancer Society is a nationwide community based voluntary health organization dedicated to eliminating cancer as a major health problem by helping people stay well, get well, fund cures, and fight back against a disease that shows no preference. **Fill out the order form and your child will receive a letter from Santa within a week. If you would like to donate, any amount will be appreciated!!!**

Also, this year there is the option to go to [www.relayforlife.org/westbabylonny](http://www.relayforlife.org/westbabylonny) to order your letter online! Just follow the link for Letter’s to Santa on the event website. Please help us go green by ordering online!

By participating in Letters from Santa, you are helping to create a world with less cancer and more birthdays. This Committee sponsored fundraiser gives you and every person with a special child in their life, the chance to see their loved ones face light up when they receive a custom letter from Santa.

This is a fun, unique way to give a child a heartwarming experience while making a donation to a great cause. Please join us in the fight against cancer! If you have any questions regarding Letters from Santa, please feel free to call Chelsea Whitney at 631-300-3464!

With winter cheer,
Chelsea Whitney
Community Development Manager, Relay for Life